
except ihat of 'peaceful starvation
under the guise of strike is taken
from us? We cannot boycott, we
cannot picket, under certain circum-
stances we cannot even strike tinder
the decisions of the court without
coming up against a law adminis-
ter the employers by the employers'
agents."

To the academic uplifter, Hughes
confirmation of the legislation in lf

of women and children will car-
ry great weight. To labor it will prob-

ably infer little; partly because la-

bor iz unable to understand how any
disinterested man could refuse the
needed protection to women and
children; but even more because It
does not regard these things as fun-
damental. "Give us the right to or-
ganize and fight for better wages,"
they say, "and we will protect our
own women and children better than
the law."

These labor decisions, judged ab-
stractly, do not mark Hughes as a
political progressive, I take it, and
especially as in every case they re-
ceived the unanimous concurrence of
the supreme court, which includes
many reactionaries.

But, however progressive Hughes'
may become in his ca'mpaign, when-
ever he meets labor he may expect
to hear of the Danbury Hatters' de-

cision like Banquo's ghost at the
feast!

Manly's third article on "Breaking
the Silence of Silent Hughes" will be
printed in this paper tomorrow.)

PROBE ALLEGED SHAKE-DOW- N

IN REVENUE DEPT
An investigation that is expected

to shake the local office of the in-

ternal revenue dep't is expected as a
result of charges that deputy col-
lectors have been shaking down sa-
loonkeepers.

John J. J. Shapiro,' deputy col-
lector, is already under arrest. In-

ternal Revenue Collector Julius
Smietanka and U. S. Commissioner
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Wm. Osborne are working on the
case. They will present their evi-

dence to the federal grand jury.
The game, according to Osborn, is

worked by the collectors pretending
to find whisky bottles refilled. The
saloonkeeper is threatened with ar-

rest Usually he is willing, so the
story runs, to settle with the deputy
for a price ranging from $10 to $25.

o o
WADE-MURPH- Y BOUT PROVING

INTERESTING AFFAIR
Judge Wade's little argument with

West Park Officer Jas. Murphy is
proving embarrassing to the judge.
Now the fact has been dug up that
although he admits the ownership of
the high-power- White auto that
caused his arrest, his personal prop-
erty schedule only shows $250. Wade
says needn't even file a schedule;
that his' brother must have filed it
for him.

Murphy's case against Wade for
speeding and Wade's case against
Murphy on a charge of disorderly
conduct were continued by Judge
Moran until xAug. 17 when Ass't
State's Att'y Dooley announced that
State's Att'y Hoyne was making an
investigation of the entire affair.

Mrs. Cornelius Murray, wife of a
South Side saloonkeeper, who, with
a "Miss Teresa Henderson," were
with Judge Wade on the ride that
caused his arrest, said last night that
the judge "was "sober as could be"
when arrested. 3he supported
Wade's charges that the policeman
used abusive language.

Murphy's statement is much dif-

ferent than the judge's and his
friends'. He says the judge and his
lady friends were very, very abusive
and that one of the ladies said that
when Wade got through with him
he'd be looking for "coffee and" mo
ney.

The West Park board are firm in
their support of Murphy. He has a
good record for efficiency an& so-

briety. The board attorney, Jacob
LeBoskey, is defending Murphy
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